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Characterimtion of monockmal antibodies recogni&g retinal pigment 
epithelial antigens. 
Jacques J.M. Janssen, Bert P.M. Janssen and Anke H.M. van Vugt. 
Institute of Ophthalmology, University of Nijmegen, The Netherlands. 
Repare In order to purify and characterize retinal pigment epithelial 
proteins exhibiting uveitogenic characteristics upon immunization of 
Lewis rats, a broad panel of monoclonal antibodies directed against 
retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) protein antigens, was isolated. 
Merh&s Bovine RPE detergent extracts were used to isolate 
monoclonal antibodies against RIPE antigens. Species and tissue 
specificity within the eye was ter.ted through immunocytochemical 
analysis. Western blot analysis was used to determine the molecular 
weight of the RPE antigens. 
Rest&. Several RPE reactive antibodies were obtained. At least four 
monoclonal antibodies were isolated that reacted with different RPE 
antigen types. Against most of the antigens more than one hybridoma 
cell line was isolated. Two hybridoma lines were isolated producing 
antibodies which upon immunocytochemical analysis showed strong 
reactivity with the RPE and eye muscle tissue. The latter monoclonal 
antibody recognizes a 32 kD protein in retinal pigment epithelium cells. 
Five monoclonal antibodies recognize a protein with an apparent 
molecular weight of 65 kD. One cell line was isolated that produced 
antibodies showing an irregular reaction pattern with both iris and ciliary 
body. 
ConcLLpionc Retinal pigment epitlmlium cells, striated eye muscle and 
smooth muscle cells share a 32 kE antigenic protein. This antigen is 
present in almost all ocular epithelial cells. Based on reaction patterns 
upon western blot and immunocytochemical analysis, there are at least 
three different 65 kD KPE antigens, two of which are RPE specific and 
one of which is also present in the kidney epithelium. 
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SURVIVAL AND GROWTH OF ADULT HUMAN AND PORCINE 
PHOTORECEPTORS IN CUL.TURE 
HICKS D., GAUDIN C., DREYFUS H., SAHEL J 
INSEKM CJF 92-02, CHU, 67091 Strasbourg Ceder France 
P&&xr~: To examine whether adult mannnskan rod and cone photoreceptor 
cells retain the ability to survive and regenerate processes under long term 
culture conditions. 
M&&&&F: Retinas were collected from 3 sources - fresh human biopsy 
specimens from eyes anucleated for malignant melanoma, from human donor 
cadaver tissue with total delay times of 24-7215 and dissected horn freshly 
obtained mini-pig ayes. Tissue was ~dissociated by papain digestion and 
seeded as a dispersed suspension into laminin-treated tissue culture dishes. 
Cellular identification and growth was monitored by inverse phase 
microscopy and innnunocytochemical labelling using specific antibody 
markers against rod and cone photoreceptors, other retinal neurons, 
astrocytes and Mtiller glia. 
R&: In all 3 cases, cells were initially present as rounded somata lacking 
processes, but over the following days many developed flattened expansions 
or long outgrowths. Only when neurons overlay flat celh was there long 
term survival, resulting in extensive neutitic growth overlying flattened glia 
Such cultures could be maintained for many weeks, sometimes many months, 
in the absence of added trophic factors. Immunocytochemical 
characterisation of cells showed that greater than 7@?? neurons were rod and 
cone photoreceptors, with exuberant neurite outgrowth but lacking outer 
segments, closely associated with retinal glia (probably MiJller cells). 
Comhuiom Compared to other adult central nervous system neurons, 
normal human and porcine retinal rod and cone photoreceptors show 
remarkable regenerative capacities in monolayer cultures when allowed to re- 
associate with glial cells. Such long term tissue culture models may have 
important applications for biochemical, toxicological, pharmacological and 
clinical studies. 
~L~C$~~RELEASE AND TOXICITY IN CULTURED CHICK 
CARVALHO, A.P., I. FERREIRA, P. SANTOS AND C. DUARTE 
Center for Neurosciences of Coimbm, Depntment of Zoology, University 
of Coimbra, 3C00 Coimbm, Portugal 
Purpose: We studied the relationship between the intracellular C$+ 
concentration and toxicity mediated by glutamate receptors, and addressed 
the question of whether extracellular glutamate releases more glutamate 
through activation of the glutamate receptors. Furthermore we studied the 
role of arachidonic acid on glutamate release through the glutamate carrier. 
M&u&: The assessment of neuronal injury was obtained by a 
colorimctric assay using MTT as a test for mitochomkial function. The 
intracellular Ca2+ was dctmnincd in cells loaded with the fluorescence 
indicator, hub-I, and the glutamate release was measured by a fluorescence 
technique, which relies on the conversion of NADPH NADP+ by 
glutamate dehydrogenase, or we measured the [WDaspartate release from 
previously loaded cells. [%I&arachidonic acid was used to measure its 
release from previously loaded cells. 
Results: NMDA, kainate or glutamate dccrcascd cell survival which 
could be partially prevented by the antagonists MK-801 or CNQX, whereas 
Ca2+ channel blockers did not prevent toxicity. Furthermore, we showed 
that NMDA, AMPA or kainate induced C$+-dependent and carrier 
mediated release of [3Hj aspartate from monolayer cell cultures. However, 
in rctinospheroids, which providea similar lamination as observed in retina, 
the release of &ogcnous glutamate was Ca2’ -independent, and 
physiological [C&‘+]l actually inhibited the release due to activation of 
uhosnholimse AT and release of arachidonic acid which inhibits the 
&ainate’carricr.- 
cOnchim: Chick retina cells in culture respond to glutamate agonists by 
increasing [Ca2’]l, and the resulting toxicity can be reduced by glutamate 
antagonists. Furthermore, extraceIlular glutamate induces the release of 
more glutamate which is either Ca2+-dependent or occurs through the 
carrier, which may be inhibited by arachidonic acid released by the cells. 
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GLUCOSE DEPENDENT TR.4NSCRlPTIONAL REGULATION OF GLUT-3 
mRNAMRUMAN RETINAL ENDOTRFaLLU CELLS 
KNOTT RM. ROBERTSON M. MUCMRSIE E AND FORRESTER JV. 
Depsttment of Ophthalmology, University of Abe&en (UK) 
We have used human retinal endathelial cells (I-lR!XC) cultured in vitro to examine 
glucose trampotter (GLUT-3) gene expnssion in rc~ponae ta changes in glucose 
macenUation. RNA was extracted frmn HRFJC by gnsaidiaium imthiacyanate-pheaol- 
chlorfom sod mlved by elenmphoretic sqcmtion in a denaturing gel. The RNA 
was tmn&n-cd tc a nylon membrane and immobilisal by expcmre to W light. The 
level of GLUT-3 mRNA was determined using a =P labelled GLUT-3 specific CDNA 
Ph. 
In HRIX cxtmcd to 5mM ehmsc. the level of GLUT-J mRNA increaxd within the 
first 8 hoursbf exposure to&& Co-iacabatian of the cells with Actinomycln D (an 
inhibitor of RNA smthcsisl sisnifimtlv red”& the level of GLUT-3 mP.NA. Results 
dso tndhted a m&rdmion--it dmeas in GLUT-3 mRNA with a ma&d 
decline in the level of mRNA in cells exposed to Z5mM glucose. 
The remIt provide evidence for a spccliic glucor transporter mechanism in HREC 
that is able to rcspand to changc~ in the prevalting glumse mric5ntratiOn at B 
tramxipticmaI Icvel. Fanher elucidation of the factors that iatluence this response 
may facilitate our understanding ofthe glucose regulatory mechanisms of tlx retina 
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